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THOMAS N. JAMIESON,
The Well-Like- d Naval Officer the Port Chicago.

EAQLETS.

The wise woman marries a homely
man because the contrast Is In her
favor.

The man who expects to get legal
advice for nothing should marry a
woman lawyer.

If that London bank tor women de-

sires to win a big success it should
make a specialty of 09-ce- and $1.98
deposits.

An elevator has been installed In St.
Peter's at Rome. Will somebody now
please give the Sphinx an extension
telephone?

Being the divorced wife of a New
York millionaire is a much more lu-

crative position than some others In
which the duties are more exacting.

One of the college professors wants
to know why Americans are unhappy.
One reason is that the people next
door make It so difficult to live as ex-

pensively as they do.

Now a London doctor has arisen to
declare that mankind is losing the
sense of smell. Those who live within
range of tannery aroma will welcome
the news with unalloyed joy.

American men of science are more
gallant than .those of England. For
example, a London anthropologist has
lately declared that a human skull
found at Gibraltar is that of a woman
six hundred thousand years old. Amer-
icans pooh-poo- h the idea, and decline
to so ungentlemanly as to look at
a woman's teeth to discover her age
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the idea of treating a lady as a horse!
and Insist that the only way to tell

anything about her Is by a study of
tho circles In which she lives.

Perhaps not a cruel, but certainly
a most unusual, form of punishment
was that Inflicted upon the young
women of a Western college, who for
some forbidden frolic were required
to commit to memory the Constitution
of tho United States.

Spokane has a woman policeman,
but so far no ono has reported a
woman Ice peddler.

Tho government is going to give us
weather tips while we wait. That's the
way to get tho weather.

It Is not the size of a woman's hat so
much as tho cost of it that worries
the man who pays the bill.

Andrew Carnegie recently referred
to "that worthless dross called money."
After all that money has done for him,
tool

T. R. Jr., who is to be married
shortly, Is well prepared. He has al-

ready learned how to beat the carpet
game.

Rubber Is worth now almost half as
much as silver, pound for pound.
Here Is a chance for a more elastic
currency.

Little Evelyn announces that she Is
going to Paris for tho purposo of
studying sculpture and living quietly.
No mercy should shown to anybody
who attempts to hold her.

Chicago JW.

MATT A. MUELLER OOLOMBIEWSKI
President E. WITHALL Treasurer

Secretary
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Lake Building Material Company

LIME, CEMENT, RUBBLE
AND CRUSHED STONE .

Plasters, Lath, Sand, Sewer Pipe, Etc.

OFFICE AND YARD:

2144 WEST 47th STREET, CHICAGO

QBRAQMTY tf CO.
ateeff Mef BattM, MmHj

Mef QUctok Sl-i-
Lm Stnet,

PARAGON
Boiler Compound

81S1 Cornell Avenue

CHICAGO

SIDNEY McCLOUD, Manager
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Why a Dog I
Deserving of a Soul.

Cnmille FlammQrion,

Kx Durns dog .. - m T wmM
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OKI) I1YI10N having tried the world and found it filled with lying,
vanity and deception, entertained a low Idea of human naturo
and evnltcd character of saw

not only a professor of human morality but even a professor ot
religious morality, preaching by example.

'.Man," said he,' "Is tho des's god. Tho animal knows no
other and can conceive no other. Seo how ho worships, how
ho crouches at his feet, how lovingly ho caresses him, how

humbly he regards him, how Joyfully he obeys. Ills whole soul centres-abou- t

his g:d; all hta powers, all tho faculties of his naturo ate employed in
his son Ice."

No matter how wo look at the Intellectual faculties of tho dog, wo are
compelled to admit that they approach very neatly the power? of man, and
that In certain cases, where affection, courage and fidelity are required, these
chaiactorlsttcs are more marked In tho dog than In some men.

What shall bo said of n dog, who hnd Ills leg sot by a surgeon, and who
brought to that sanio physician any other dog that ho found suffering? Yet
there arc many well authenticated Instances of such action.

The most striking illustrations of the spiritual attachment of dogs lie. In
tho (tumorous Instances of their dying for sorrow. Ono of the most Interest-
ing of theso Is reported by M. Henri Olraud, President of tho Civil Court at
Nlort. Ho reports the cn3o of a dog that died of grief for his dead tnnstor,
as he kfiow by personal knowledge.

Another authentic case Is that of tho deg named Flnot, which belonged to
a young artist named Charles Urencard. The "artist was poor, and the dog
Bought his food In tho neighborhood, but awaited his master's return home
each evening at 7 o'clock.

. Ono night his master was seized with pleurisy and taken to tho hospital,
where ho died two days later. Flnot had fallowed his master to tho door ot
tho hospital, but stopped there. Ho waited in tho street all night. He
waited for five days and nights In front of the hospital, eating nothing and
drinking In the gutter.

On the sixth day PInot was found stretched out dead on tho pavement,
perished from cold and hunger. Has there ever been reported a cbbo of
greater dovotlcti on tho part of a human being?

Uttt dogs havo even gono so far as to commit suicide, plainly from a sense
of disgrace, sometimes unmerited. Wo have tho case of a dog that throw
Itself Into tho canal Saint Mai tin at Paris, and did not try to swim, because
Its master had .punished It. In 1008 not far from tho observatory In Paris,
n dog was scon to deliberately run in front of an omnibus and throw Itselt
beneath tho wheels Its mistress had dlod. Here was evidently not only
despair, but deliberate premeditation and determination to end nil.

I wish, however, to call tho attention of my readers especially to the
dog s power of smell. This seems to be Its dominating sense. In man vision
Is the leading sense, or most of our sciences are based upon optical observa-
tion. Even our passions are largely controlled by tills sense, love especially.

If the dog had tho powct.of classification It would give the first place
to tho sense of smell. The dag does not know Its master, Its friend or IU
enemy by sight, but by smell. The dog possesses faculties of which we have
little notion. A dog brought from Paris to London returns home, we know
not how.

But that the dog Is possessed of a high ordor or 'Intelligence, that It
loves and hates, that It Is deveted In a highly affectionate degree, Is past dis-
pute. Wo must reject as ajtogether Inadequate the statement of Descartes
that it Is all automatic. It Is certain that in this world of ours there aremany human beings far more brutal, coarse, more wicked and less Intelligent
than many dogs.
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The Valor qf Ignorance.

By Gen. Homer Lea.
EITHER now nor In tho

termined by navalM may produce
of a war, but

International
Only those

future will International conflicts bo de
engagements. In some Instances naval vic-

tories conditions that will tend to hasten tho con-

clusion such p. state of national weakness Is prob-

lematical. who overlook tho natural laws govern-
ing struggles fall to comprehend that victory or
uoicar is reiauvo 10 me power or weaKiiess oi a nation as a

whole.
To affect, to cripple, or to destroy a nation in warfare can only bo done

by Injuring to that degree Its iower ot government, its resources, and its
ability to defend itself against the enforcement of hostile demands. If the
entire German Navy were sunk In tho North Sea, England could get no near-
er Berlin than she Is today, and the demands that she might then make upon
the German Empire could no more bo enforced than at any time prior to the
destruction of that nation's navy. Tho multiplicity of the arteries ot modern
trade and Interchange prevents tho possibility of blockade.

If the entire American Navy should suddenly bo destroyed In a storm or
war, It would havo no effect whatsoever upon tho government ot the Repub-
lic, upon Its resources or power. As all wars have 'been, In the tuturo vlll
they be, determined by land warfare

Naval engagements, being remote from 'a nation, affect It only as a sin-
gle battle. Tho number of men destroyed Is, compared with tho nation, In-
significant. Nclthor the political constitution of tho country, nor means to
wngo war, ncr tho belligerent attitude of the people Is affected. When a na-
tion's navy Is destroyed' it will then assume a land defence, and only subse-
quent to the defeat of Its armies, tho passing of Its territory and resources
into tho .hands of an enemy, will it consider surrender.

Tho navy Is but a portion of tho military forces of a nation, and was
originally composed of soldiers. In Teccrit years It has the appearance ot
being a separate institution, but to consider It as such Is to mistake tho es-
sential characteristics of warfare. A navy today Is nioro dopendent upon the
land forces of a nation than heretofore.

Navies aro not g In any degreo whatsoever. Nothing thatIs necessary for tholr maintenance can bo gotten by thorn out of tho sea.
Tho vnstlheatro of war, whore their campaigns aro made and battles fought,
Is as barren as tho dcsoit. In contcquence: naval bases aro as necessary as
Hoots in ovcry sea whero nations have established or expect to extend theirsuzerainty. Harper's Weekly.
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Do Americans Hurry

Or Merely Concentrate?
By nry Von Dylce.
! HE high stimulation or win.powcr in Amorlca has had the of--I' " 1 feet of quickening the general pace of llfo to a rate that always

II I I astonishes and sometimes annoys the European visitor. The

ImMMI movement of things and people Is rapid, incessant, bowllderlng.
IffiOSlI Tllc,' is n nislilng tldo In tho streets, a nervous tension in tho

IISbCJIImI air. Business Is transacted with swift despatch and clcso at
tention. 11. j preliminary compliments and courtesies aro elim-

inated. Whether ou want-- to buy a paper or pins or a thousand shares ot
stock, It Is dono quickly. I lomombor waiting an hour in tho Ottoman Bank
at Damascus, once, to get a thousand t nines on my lottor of credit. Tho
poll to director gavo me coffee and delightful talk. In Now York, tho trans-
action would not linvo taken tho minutes, but there would have been no
coffee nor conversation.

Tho America moves rapidly, but ir )ou should Infer from this that ho Is
always !n a hurry, you would mako n mistake. Ills fundamental philosophy
is that you must bo quick sometimes if jou do not wish to bo 'hurried at
ways. You must condense, jou must eliminate, you must savo tlmo on the
llttlo things that you may havo more tlmo for tho larger things.
Ho systematizes his correspondence, his ofllce work, all tho details of his
business, not for tho suko of system, but for tho sako of getting through with
his work. In his office hangs a 'printed motto, "This Is my ibusy day," He
does not nrilvo at tho railway station fifteen minutes before the doparturo ot
his train, because ho hus something else, that ho would rather do with tlioso
fifteen minutes. Ho does not llko to spend an hour In the barbershop, be-
cause ho wishes to get out to his country-clu- b In good tlmo for a gamo of
golf and a shower bath aftorward. Ho likes to havo a full llfo, In which
ono thing connects with another 'promptly and neatly, without unnecessary"
Intervals. His characteristic attltudo Is not that of a man In a hurry, but
that or a man concentrated on tho thing in baud to save time. Amorican
Magazine.

A New National
&f

Constitution Suggested.
By Pres. James, of the University of Illinois.

MiiMkwE havo our cnotco between one ot several pollclos: (l) Itetain-- "

A Tt Ing the present Constitution and trying to observe its provl-- I

Vy I sions. This Is' destined to be a failure, and the attempt may do
LmLiJLJ us great harm by putting off tho day of ultimate solution.

IKSfKl () Hi'talnlm; tho present Constitution In form, but proceeding
ISBjMiSgf with necessary legislation, trusting to tho courts to find Justin

cation for such action by a progressively liberal interpretation
nnl construction of tho .Constitution. This policy will more or less hamper
legislation, compelling it to take an Indirect and In some cases a surreptitious
form; will undoubtedly dolay action far beyond tho proper time; will concetv
trate public attention upon tho constitutionality of measures Instead of upon
their expediency and tholr adoquatoncss to tho purposo; and will gradually
undorrnlno tho respect ot all oltUons for tho Constitution and its Interpret-
ers, tho whole resulting in a centralized form of government which, owing to
Its accidental charactor, will bo attempting many things which could bo bet-
tor dono by tho States and will lack some of the authority which would prop-
erly belong to tho Federal government. And Anally, (3) We may adopt the
simple and straightforward Amorican policy, viz.; call a national constitu-
tional convonticn, adopt a now Instrument, and submit It to tho poople for
holr approval or rejection. This would ona'blo us to got an Instrument

which would bo In harmony with our present conditions and future prospects,
and would tend to produce that stable equilibrium which Is w desirable to
politics as to physics If we wish to secure a suitable vftntafe ground lot
effective work. Leslie's. s
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Many Species of the Hickory Pecan
of the South The Walnut.

Among our nut benrlng trees the
hickory tree aro perhaps tho
best known. They are strictly
North American , trees; none

other
world. There aro fourteen itnown
species; ono Mexican, while tne
other thirteen grow cast of the
Itocky .Mountains, our own State
boncts ot six species, of which the
shngbnrl; or shellbark Is most noted
because of its nuts and Its peculiar
hark.

The wood of most species Is fought,
strong and flexible especially valu-

able for farm Implements, tool han-

dles, etc. There Is no other kind ot
fuel that excels dry hickory for heat
and brilliancy of flnmo. No other of
our trees bear such valuable nuts.
No finer shndo trees nro to bo found.
Put because ot tho value of the wood
for Implements nnd fuel the finest
trees of ihe forest haws been sacri-
ficed and ns a consequence tho crop
of wilii nuts Is decreasing wiillo tho
demand Is Increasing. Nurserymen
aro now experimenting to find tho
best method of propagating tho trees
and Improving the varieties. ,

, Tho Creek and Algonquin tribes ot
IndlanV made a drink from the pound
cd nuts, shells and all, und called It
"powcohlckota." Recent botanist!"
havo adopted tho latter part of tho
Indian name, with a slight change
(hlcorla) as tho nnnio of the Benin,
which seems very fitting.

We scarcely think of tho pecan ns
a hickory, yet It Is tho largest ot our
hickories. It Is a native of tho south-
ern and southwestern countries of tho
State and grows to perfection In the
rich, moist soils of river bottoms.
The wood of tho poenn Is hard, brit-

tle, of a light reddish brown and la
the least valuable of all the hlckorks,
except for fuel, and for Its nuts
which are collected and sold In nil
the markots of the North. What the
pecan Is to the river valley people
tho shellbark, shagbark and mocker-nu- t

hickories might, with, a llttlo fore-
thought and care, becomo to the peo-

ple living on the uplands further
north.

Thfl black walnut Is a grand tree
growing In river bottoms and on hill-

sides west from western Massachu-
setts to Minnesota and southward to
Georgia, Florida, Mississippi nnd
Texas. Tho trunk Is tall and straight.
The branches nro stout nnd spread-
ing, forming a round topped tree
when grown In tho open.

The flowers ot the walnut nro much
like those ot tho hickory except that
the pistillate flowers, Instead of be-

ing yellowish green nro ot rich red.
The pistils as In tho enso of tho
hickory divide Into two plumy heads.

Tho nutriment which naturo pro-

vides for baby walnuts nnd hickories
Is stored In tho socd leaves. While
the pollen Is flying from the boughs
tho forming nut has four communi-
cating chambers In which one em-

bryo plant Uvea all alone. As tho
seed leaves are packed with oils and
starches for the sustenance ot the
young tree thoy awell and stretch and
soon occupy the entire four roomed
apartment. When they have attain-c- d

their growth they are lobed and
folded so as to All evory cranny of
tho nutshell In which thoy Ho. This
Is the reason that the kernels show
such Irregular surfaces when taken
from the Bhclls.

Tho family's botanic name, Juglans,
Is derived from Jovls glans Jovo's
nut. Roman writers applied tMs
inline to the European walnut on ac-

count of tho excellence of its nuts
.lovo's acorn waa tho walnut of com-

merce, for curiously enough it was
this nut, not the (fruit of tho oak,
which the Romans callod an acorn,

Indiana Farmer.
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HOTEL NORM ANDIE

Ooigratt 81ml, lm WitJwiri riiihi
6E0R8E FULWELL, Prep.

smamammiamKkBatwaKMa

Amtrlcmn Plan ta.eo Par Day
and Upwards

European Plan KOO Par Day
and Upwards

tab Rooms. 10 with Both. Hot and Cold
RuBiUac Wsttr Md Tokphoao

la oM Rooms

Csfo, Rttteurmt Mid Buffet In CoaiMctkm

PRICES MODERATE

FTFTKKXT1I SKASO

Lono Distance Telephone

STOP AT THE

HOTEL
PONCE DE LEON

AND ANNEX
WIIBf AT

ATLANTIC CITY
VkiWa Avcim sad the Beach

The Hotel Ponco Do Leon It newly fur-
nished throughout with raro tatte, and
poaieuee all modern requisite lor con.
Tenlence and comfort o( guctta.

Hot and Cold 8ea Water Hatha.
European and American Plana

A BOOKLET will be gladly (urnlthcd on
application.
RATES i Running from 113.50 to 130.00
per week, according to location ot the
rooms.
Official Hotel American Motor League
and the International Automobile League

OARAOe CAPACITY W MACWNBS

For further Information addrwa
AyaiB 8, GaiKoaoo, Prop'r sad Mir.

Atlantic Cwr, M, J,

T TlCLEPHONK DOUOLAS 673 4r "Wtf

i bw m,ri mm . .. .. a .iuici ty arner i iEUROPEAN

Cottage Grove Ave. and 33d St.
FIREPROOF

IIAIUIY JI1LD1WTH, JS Fnprktor

320 Outside Rooms :: 242 Private Baths
Rooms with Private Baths $1.00 per day
and upward :: Special weekly and per-

manent rates.

EXCELLENT CAFE

I ili '

WHEN IN

BALTIMORE
STOP AT THE

130 Rooms
Elegantly

Furnish4
UnaxcaJlad

CuWna

Rooms with
Bath and
a Suite

Centrally Located
Onnnal Camilan Statinn

Main Dapot B. St O. R. R.

Rates $1.00 par Day and
Upwards

IND WOW BOOKLET

hoteiTjoyce
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN IN

DETROIT
STOP AT THE

New Brunswick
HOTEL

Reasons why you should stop at the
NEW BRUNSWICK

Our room an ail large, light and atryl
no better to be found In the City.
Our table the beet, Mrrlce flrtt dan
and our rate reauaable.
You are ure of courtooui treatment and
If you .top with ui once, you will alwaya
mlke the i.runiwkk your bona when
In Detroit.
Telephone, hot and cold running water
In crcry room, So rooma with prlrate
bath,
Tho MewUruaewick licentrally located,)at off Woodward Avenue' on Grand
Hirer. 5 minute' walk to tho City Ball
and the heart of the City.

RATE8
AMERICAN PLAN EUROPEAN PLAN
12.50 to $4 per tiny, fl to $2.50 per day.
130,901 Rioenlly Eipinditf In Inproiinintt
Harry L. Zrcee, Pre, and Mgr.,

J. M. Earlc, Scc'y and Treat.

Headquarter for Buyer and Ouiineas
wen in Mew York

WMmctMawnKmm'-am-ust-r
Sill&sSS

Broadway Central
Hotel

Broadway Corner Third Street
IK TUB HIIAKT OI'

NEW YORK
Only Medium PrlcoHotcl Left In NewVork
HBpodnl Attention hItci) to Ladle Unci,
cnrtnl. I RptciAL Rated rna busiumt.
STOuii 'X'Ani.r; I tho Foundation of Our
Enormous Ilutlnes.
AacrlHo Plia $M0 upward DAN C. WEBB
Europiaa I'lia tl.Mawir rrwrktor

Send for largo Colored Map nnd Guldo
ot New York FKKK. fTho Only New
York Hotel Featuring American Plan

Cxwllest food Moderate Prim Coed Senrlco

HOTEL

NORMANDIE

Washington, D. C. .
Corner 15th aid I Streets

OsMlt MoPhsrsan St.uara.oiit fths meat feaautlful aarKa In tNa etty.
uflihln two atuaraa af tha fraasury,
and three aauarta af the White
and tha State. War inl Navy Suljalftga
and otntTiuoustoailBalntaat intret

jeitpntnta. Cltotrlo llfhte and all
modern oanvcnltnoes.

European rate $1.50
AND UP '

Also American Plan

P. H.S. CAKE, Manager

THE
ALAMO

Colorado Springs'
NEW

Fire Proof Hotel

Strictly First-Cla- ss American
and European Plan

RATES: American Plan $2.50 to
14.00 per day and upwarda

KATES: European Plan 11.00 per
day and upwarda

100 Room SO Elegant Suites
with Private Baths

Golf and other Outdoor Sports
Accessible to Ouests

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

OPPOSITE THE FALLS

Tower Hotel
THE HOME OF T'HE BRIDES
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

w ?"
European Plan, $1.00 uni American Plan,
$1.50 up One Mlnutii'a Walk from the Fall,
dlrectlyopporito N.Y.StnteParlc. SPECIAL
RATES TO LARGE PA RT1ES. Fre

S cent In stomp to corcr cotts and I
will aend you one of tho finest colored double
TKMtal card ercr gotten un of Nlagnrn Fall,
and It'aa Beauty. M. J. HOENIO, Prop.

Riggs House

WASHINGTON, D.C.

The ,hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capital.
First-clas-s in all appoint-ment- s.

Opposite the U. S. Treasu-ury- ;
one block from the

White House.

An Illustrated Guide to
Washington will be mailed,
free of charge upon receipt
of two 2-c- stamps.

;0. O. STAPLES
PROPRIETOR

Hotel Tuller
Fire Proof DITROIT, MIOH.
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Room with Bath, 11.50 per day up. la the
center of the bulnea district, facing Uraad

Clrcu Parle European plan.
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